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Introduction • 
1. Coal is by ta.r the Community'• biggest 4ome&tic energ:r source and 
contributes around 2~ ~f total energy suppliea~ It is vital ~ha( 
I production should be maintained, and so rar aa possible increased within 
oeono~ically justifiable limits, it the Co~unity is to reduce its 
onergy i::1port dependenc1: below the current 6~ level. Prodaction» 
~ ~ I 
now at 229 million tons per year, ha.a fallen by nearly 'Yl" aince 1973 
and ia vall below the 1985 target or 250 million tona • 
. 2. In i'\G message to the Cou.ncil ot 9 Deceober 197P. the Coc::i:aiaai(~ 
~]Jsed the ai tuation, an4 painted out that the 1995 target isl 
enda.ngered by the stresses and uncertainties for the coal inc!u.S'-tr.r 
resulting trom steep risea both in atoeka and in coal imports 1~::a 
out aide the Communi t7 • 
.. 3. Clearl7, in pursuing the aima ot energy polic7, a 'balance l:l'.lS't be 
aoU&ht between the intereata ot coal producers an4 coal cor...r.l!:dra. 
(1) Coal tonna.gea are calculated 1D t.c.e. ~preaeDt~ 7 000 ~t/cal 
~rkg ~ 
• 













Internal Comrn~~ity Situation 
4. Two,.t,Ypes of coal and their respective production and market -~' of /-' · 
~lime importance for the Community's energy balance: coki~oal fO;T .~/ 
.(/the steel industry and steam coal for elect~i'ci ty ~~rat..i~n. ;:1197-6, 
_;; t · b th 4.' t 1 /;.-;11· -1( d • ,.,~Y 1 tt 
... > conswnp 1on y e "'orrner amounteS;. o J m1 10n :-:. ns an oy/; .. lJ.e a er 
to 119 mill ion tons, or 4o% ot;·fuel c'f)nsumptici1 .. 1y cor:vent!o~al power / ., 
plants. . /' ~- ,/ 
(/ }/ 
5· Consumption by the ste~~'industr,y is Jetermined primarily by the 
economic climate: it ~~ fallen by 10 million tons (13%) since 1973. 
. // 
An overwLelming pr<i;ortion of the intr~om:nunity trade, amounting to 
15 million tons vf coal and 6 million tons of coke in 1976 was for 
consumption by the steel industry. 
On the other hand, coal consumption for electricity generation is largely 
determined by the prices and availabilitieis of alternative forms of 
primary energy, by the existence of the requisite plant and by the 
policies of govern~ents and public authorities. All these currently 
favour coal consumption near the point of production and offer little 
scope at present for intra-Community trade. Indeed, little such trade 
' 
has taken place during the last years, largely because Community '!!rlraction 
costs are higher than for third country supplies and are not co:n·pensated 
for by lower transport costs for Community coal. 
6. Due to this pattern of consumption, the Communi-ty coal industry has suffered 
the full impact of the recession in the steel industrJ without h~ving 
been able to benefit substantially from the rise in coal de:nand for 
electricity generation. As a result, producers' coal and coke stoc~s 
stood at 21% of annual coal production at the end of 1976 even though 
Co:::GJunity coal production had fallen by close on ~ since 1973, and stocks 
continue to show a tendency to rise. On the other hand, imports from 
third countries have increased by 42% over the same period1 ). 





7 • ::io very significant developoenta in the caae of coking coal !or ~!he 
a'teel indastry are expected during the nert !e-ft yearsGI I:;x>~s J~ake 
place oair.ly vit~in the rr~ework of long-ter= contracta or co:~l~able 
arrar..geoenta. Q-.;.anti ties tend to be fairl,- stable thr~out at•~el 
i~dustr.y trade cycles~ 
B. l!owever, addee. to these are spot orrera from su;tpliera outside t:~e 
Co~unity which exercise disproportionate d~mward pressures on 
prices during periods when supplies exceed deoar.d, as d~ir~ t~e 
current worldwide steel indastr,y recession." Aa this 1& likely to 
persist for so~e ti~e, a cor.~inued rise in the C~~~ity coal ind~str,r's 
atocks or cokir~ coal and coke must be e~ected in the absence or re:e~ial 
Qeasurea or or price alignmenta. This threatens to involve the i~us~r.r in 
~~ce~table losaea. 
.· 
9. The burden either or excesaiYe stocks or of hea'V)" losses produc4} 
i•reS.rJ.reS for the curtai l::1ent both Of current product ion ar.d. of 
1nveat=ent in future productive capacit7 regardless or lor.g-te~~ 
:•rosp.eets. A a the knovn econo:nically exploitable auppl ies or ~~od 
c:okir-6 coal tr.rougbout the world are limited, the e~ergence o~ 1~ 
a.ellera' :arket tor thia qualit7 must be expected, resultil'l& in prices 
-..:hich are 1 ike ly to continue to make C~uni t7 production cc:c;>e ti ti ve 
in the lor~tena. 
Power Sta~ion Coal 
10. ';'he largest proportional inereuea in coal conau:zaption tor elec'trici ty 
.~~eration since 1973 have taken place outside the two prineip~a coal 
produci~g me::lber countries. For the reasons indicated in pa.ra.i~a.;>~ 6, 
lheae have largely been met trom increased third countr,r i:~orts in spite 















11. So ra:, the vorl4 market 1n power atation coal has not reac~e-! -tihe 
si:e and or~~i:a~io~ o~ that in cokir~ eo&l. Al~h~ l~~~et~ 
e~tracta a:e ac~~!rin6 growir.g 1o~ortar.ce, deliveries ~~er s~e~,. 
te~ contracts or or spot ~~antities, incl~~ir~ ~tities o~ s~x,l:s 
cojcir.g coal, cont1n~• to plA¥ a.n i~portant part. Aa \he Co=.-;-..:r.i.t.r•s 
rower station coal ia generall7 cons~ed closo to the ~o•r.~ o~ ~r~.e~iora 
a:A ur.der tee aa:e national ~iniatration, tDird c~~tr.r i:~orta do r.ot 
cuerc i.se tho &a.::le ahort-ter:a pressures on exiJiting c~u:ni ~'¥ ~rot.u.cer/ 
eons~~er relationships aa·thoae or cok1nc coal, but th•7 1nh!b1t t~o 
4evelop~ent or intr&-Communit7 trade. 
12a ln contrast to the coking coal market, great.cncertaintle: overbLr.g 
·. 
1he vorldwide·prospecte ot de~and and supplies ot power station eoal. 
&ltto~ there are a:ple eeonomicall7 recoverable reserves in ~~ p~• . 
,)! the world, their exploitation recr.&ires muc.h larger intra.strJ.cture 
lr.veat~enta than increased Co~unity production and develo~~e~~ or 
lr.tr..Co~unitr trade, and ia aubJect to political uncertaint•••· 
In so::e cases these investments will be- a worthwhi 1• C'O~tri~-.J't!on to 
the develop::ent of the countries concernes, but there will re::a:in 
signif1cant Co!n.'nuni ty reserves which could and should be econo:r!ically 
exploited. 
-· --. ·----------------------




Proble~s connected with Third Country Imports 
13. The following conclusions ariGe from paragraphs 7 - 12 
(a) The pre3ent downward trend on the coal market is affectirg 
only the Community's coal industry, imports having grown in 
~ 
relative and absolute terms. 
(b) Spot imports of coking coal have had a depressing effect on prices 
of disposals from Commanity producers in the circumstances of the 
recession. 
{c) Imports of steam coal have risen because of rising power station 
demand, While Co~~unity coal supplies have not been able ~o ac~ire 
larger market shares and intra-Community trade has not bEJen 
practicable because of high costs. 
(d) In view of the history of instability of sales of Com:;r:J..'"ll.ty 
coal and the growing volume of imports, coal producers ~·e 
uncertain about future production plans and about investr~ent 
in new capacity. The short-term outloo·k is aggravated b~r 
further accumulation of stocks. 
--- ------·-- -----------------·- -------
I 
14.. ~e Co::.:::u.nity z:ruat continue to eneour8€8 the c~tiO':l ~coal ·•o 
a3 to red~ce oil i~~o~to, and i~~ort~d coal has ~~ i:~o~~~t role to 
pl~; the 19~5 target approved by the Council ih 19~~ w~ ror eo~eat1c 
proe~ction or 250 mllllon tons and i~porta or 50 =illion to~a. ~~~ in 
view of the recent tendency for imports to rise while do:nestic px·oduction 
falln, the Commission believes that the situation should be kept under 
close review, and intends to take the following actions: 
1. ~~ually, tb report in detail on third countr.r ccal ~~~a 
an1 to 1Bsu~• forwa.rd a.ssess::lenta ot the Co:-::::u.."11 ty coal :a:ket 
in the ligb\ of forecasts or Co~unity production, or t~e 
develop~ent Of different QarKet sectors, L~d or coal i:~orts 
from third countries. 
, 
2. Regula.rl.r to examine the forward uaess::ents or the Cc-:::.."'li 'tJ" coal 
ca.rket with high ~.evel Hpresentatives of 'the' ~e:ber ~Sta~es vi ~h a 
~ew to endeavouring to arrive at co~on policies. 
3. To take appropriate initiatives to encourage the me~ber states 
to introduce auto~atic licencing procedures for co~l i~ports 
from third countries and transmit probptly to the Co~~ission 
e~ch information as it requires about these imports for the 
preparation or its reports and assessments. 
15. ~s 1• the mini:::r..z.:D a.ction neceesa..7 to er.a.ble 't~e C~t,- "1io ke~:i) 
a watch on the situation. It further <!evelc;:e:~:~s s=.~ t~e ::41e-! fo-:-
fu.roher a.ction, theae can be consHered a.t t~e a;:i)re;:o:-iate ti~~e. 
16. Y.ea.aurea to auppor1l Co:u::nmi t.r coal production, and to enc0t1r~,t-e 1ntra-





Table 1 ehowa tho position of coal in the primar;r enera balar.ce "h~tc 
of the Y.e~ber states; detailed data for 1976 are not ~t available. 
T~:1e 2 shows coal cons~~ption trends in the foar cain sectors: c~ir~ 
plar.ts (mainly the steel industr.y), pow~r statior.s, do~~stic a:~d o~~er 
co~s~ers. Leaving aside power statio~s, there r~ve been reduc~io~s in 
both disposals and cons~~ption since 1973, particularly if the trer.d of 
cOke stocks at coking plants is taken into acco~t (see ~a~le 5). In 
the ca3e of the coke market, the fall in consu=~tion is a direct 
consequence of the recession in the steel industr.ye Coal-bu~rn in the~al 
power stations was larger in all member countries, particula:lf so in 
Cier::an7 and France • 
'I'a~le ) Coal production ha.a been declinin& continuall.T ai.nce 1973, 
pa.rtl.r because or falling safes. and p&rtlJ" u a reaul t or sta.g:'la.tiq 
•· 
productivit.Yo 
Tables 4 & 5 The tigurea ot rising stocks should be seen in 'tl!!e context 
of f4lling production. For the United Xingdo~ about 8 million to~~es or 
power station stocks, stored at the NCB's expense, should be added to 
~able 4 to bring the relevant figures up to date for the erA ot 1976. 
or coal imports 
·~a'.::le 6 shows the trend/ du.rir.g the past tour years and toreca.s~a b7 the 
~e~ber States !or 1977. According to these, total coal i~?Orts in 1977 
~ould be 5~ up on 1973, in spite ot lower overall de~and tor coal. 
'I'abl~s 7 & S 'I'be figures for steam coal and other grades are estimates, 
as statistics for the utilization ot i~ported coal b.r sectors or 
con~T.ption are available only for coking plants. Statistical ret~rr.s 
have lor~ been made for coking plants but were not introd~ced for p~~er 
station supplies until 1976. It is nevertheless a~~d~~tly cle~ t~at 
the sharp rise in 1:nports is attributable to a large increase in the 
use or steam coal, despite a drop in total tuel consw.=j)tion in ther::al 







i paver ~ations in 1974 and 1975• However, coking coal il:::.,orta also 
deviate significa.."'ltly f'ro:':l the fallir.g de::ar.d trend renl~iq ~'ro:: 
the dei)ressed condition ot the steel industr;y. 
.l 
~~b!es 0 k 10 Tbe deliveries and purchases ot hard coal and Co~~ in 
intr.....Co::.:uni ty tre.de show the contraction in the COQCIOn market ro-r- coal 
in 1975 and 1976 CO::lp&red to the base year O( 197) •. 
~~ble 11 presents a consolidated forecast or the Conounit7 coal' :arket 
in 1977 based on inforoation obtained from !l.e::ber States a::d cd·al 
prod.:1cers in Nove:bcr/December 1976. The "balance sheet" shov~1 A ~her 
rise in stocks totalling 8 million tonne• rincludin& coke). n:e f'ollowing 
c~enta should be made: 
!a Some figures ma:r be optimiatio aa the 'trend tor the ateel ion4ua'tr.r 
i• atill uncertain. 
lh An additional 2 millio~ 'tonne• tor atocking at potlf!r •tati(bSJ 
(originall.Y envisaged tor 1976) mq be purchased b)" the el41ctrie1t.t 
ger.erating industr,y. 
Pa Deatocking 1.2 million tonnea ia an optimistic as~~tion a~d depends 
on a ateel industr.y recover, b7 3 to 5~ and Electricitl de Fr~ee 
burn the planned 14.2 million tonnea. 
C3: Higner production, e.ge 127 million tonnea vill bo achievel vit~ 
a ~ore efrective productivity sche~e. On the other har.d, dis;osals 
·· to the power stations might be lower by ! 3 million ~or:.es. !n the 
event of both higher production and lower coal burn, ~~itional stocks 
arising could reach 7 million tonnea. · 
If all adverse effect~ materialize the arithmetical result for the Co~~ity 
would be & new rise in coal stocks by! 11o4 million tor-~es plus ~~other 
3 oillion tonnes of coke (converted to coal equivalent) thus increasir.g 
total stocks at collieries, at coal industr.y coke avena and at power stations 
in the United Kingdom, stored ~t the WC~'e expense, to soce 71 million 





·• ~'>l• la c~"t' 1nl.,I'J.l"'4 cot~~p1&_nn_ot,.~rtr·"'tx. cour<"f!!. or ~n~rr., Jb"".g co'\l,.r.~:.u::e. 
(in million t.c.e.) • :? 
1973 Coo.l th3.re 1974 Coal orAre r::-1 Coal s!-.a:-e in ~ in c:' in % ,0 
~ 
E c6,.: 2),2 64,8 28,1 ~?,6 ... ~ c: i ~.:. ... J 
::);c ~s.o 11,4 2),6 10,9 25,3 l;>,) 
J .!79,8 22,.: 372,.: 2),2 345,5 l?,7 
'!;' 256,6 15,5 2)0,1 16,0 2;4,5 l.C:,9 
'I'"'.:) 'I' 
....... ¥ 10,7 0,7 10,3 0,8 9,3 c,B 
I 182,6 6,0 188,1 6,7 181,7 6,2 
L 7,3 .49,3 7,9 4!9,3 6,4 t3,8 
!:L 81,8 5,1 86,0 4,8 83,9 t,2 
1'"": 
>JJ 318,2 ,36,1 306,6 33,5 27!,3 35 .s . 
. 












.;;I~r:.;;.h.;.;.!"..;.;.d~e;.;;.~~l.;;.iv.;.~;.;-r;..;:i:...,..;o~_o;;;;.;'!';;...;c;;.:;:o;.:;:a;.:;,l...;l'!:.;.;-~~-c;;.;:o:.:.r.:::d,.:;;L .. : :.:·S':;,_:t~o;....:;,c,:;;o:'"l~~;,;~;:;.;~,;.;;~~r.:;:,s_• ...:r:~~;.;;~;.::;~~o~e, 
(Ln ~illin~ t~~r.cs; t a t) 
1973 1974 
Coke ~ens 107,0 108,1 
Power planta 127,2 118,7 
Dooestic 2j,8 23,2 
Others 42,3 45,2 
. 

























'ra.ble 3a ~rd eoAl output {in ~illio~ to~r.ec; t • t) 
1973 1974 1975 1976 (1) 
·B 8,8 8,1 7',5 7,2 
D 103,7 101,5 99,2 95.3 
F 25\7 22,9 22,4 22,4 
!RL o,1 0,1 0,1 O,l 
NL 1,8 0,8 
- -
CB 130,2 1.09,2 (2) 127,8 122,0 
-












• ; / 
.. 
• • • 
~_sonl. Tot~l collie~ ctoek~ (end o~ r~riod) - ~!lli~ t~~~s 
r 1973 1974 1975 1975 (1) 
' 
:s 0,2 0,2 0,8 1,0 
. 
', 
D 9,0 2,4 9,3 11,9 (2) 
., ~h4 3,2 5.5 4,1 
NL 0,4 
- - -
~ 10,9 6,0 10,6 8,9 
EC 23,9 11,8 26,2 25,9 
(1) P:-o~isio~l 
(2) o~ •hich 3.8 million tonne• Federal reserve 
'J'able 5s 
' J 
Coke oven eoke. Total producers' stocks (er.d of period) - :illiCJ-:t to-::.nes 
.. 
--, 
1373 1974 1975 1976 (l) 
:s o,~ 0,3 O,l 0,2 
-
D 7,3 1,7 8 'I . ' 12,2 (2) 
" 
. F 0,5 0,3 1,1 2,2 
I 0,7 0,7 1,1 o,a 
NL .. 
- - -
~ 2,) "1,0 2,4 2,5 
·-
't'"" 11,0 4,0 12,9 17,9 ......... 
.~ 
(1) Provisional 





. . . . 
.. 
'rablo 6z 
a) accordini: to country of dec+ ·' -~~::.'tion 
- . ..,...,-~----....---
•• 
! , 10"'3 197~ I 1975 I "'I , 
:s 3,4 ..e,) 2,4 
DlC ),0 3.5. 4,1 
I 1ns (1) 1 1)77 '2 'I \ I 
T • 3 r 5 -~ 3,1 ! ),6 ~.~ 
D 4,5 4,8 5,8 
F 5.4 8,8 10,9 i 5,0 5,.? 13,5 1G,6 ! 
IRL 0,6 0,8 0,5 I 0,4 c,~ 
I 8,7 9.3 9,6 9,4 10,1 
t;L 2,8 3,0 2,8 4,0 3,6 
C13 1,4 3,5 5,0 3,0 2,3 
EC 29,8 )8,0 ~l,l 
_j 42,5 45,7 
Provisior.al 
l·~c::lber States' !or~cas-ta 
b) according to oountey of oriein · 
1973 1974 1975 
' 
l97G (l) 1977 -
t.SA lC,l 12,7 
. 
13,8 1~.5 • 
PL 1.?,3 15,3 14,6 1~,1 • 
tU 3,7 4,1 ),7 3,8 • 
At'S 2,2 ),8 . 5,8 4,7 • , 
ZA ·0, 1 1,3 1,7 3,4 • 
~hers 0,8 . o,8 1,5 1,1 • 




. . . 
• 
'l'~·~lo 1~ Z-:.:.!:i~~egr-+s; e.ccordinr; to tyne or CO:!.l (in ,..illiO':'\ "tO~<!~tl 
E!>tir-::t t "S 
r· .. AWl ... .--.. . ~ 1973 1974 1975 1976 t- - ,,__ ' 
Coldng coal 17,0 19,4 17,7 18,9 
Ste~ coal 8,0 11,7 17,8 19,1 
; 
O~hero 4,9 6,9 5,6 4,4 I 
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Jhrd eoll.l irmorta 1976, 1\e~or~i.,..~.:_ to ~~?-:-~' 
(in v.illion tonnes) 
f Coke ovena I 
·--~-· .. ...._....._ ....... ~ ..... ~-~~-
2,6 0,7 ~'.~ ):,5 
0,1 3,5 . 3,6 
O,l 3,2 1,7 5,0 
4,3 7,5 1,7 1.3,5 
- -
0,4 0,4 
7,7 1,5 0,2 9,4 
2,8 1,1 0,1 4,0 
1,3 1,6 o, 1 3,0 
. 
. 




• ; I 
• 
.. 
[ - ,._X --~~-~,. ·"'-'~- ~-...... ~ (1;' _l 1973 1974 1975 1~75 ~ ).___.. .... ____ ~...-= t 1:,_,_ - ~.,..,, .••. l .• --.:r~.:;~ tl:'i ,..,_..._. ... 
! 




.329 ,360 , 2)6 ~00 
a) 
- - - -b) lO 
-
6 10 
D .. ~~ 13 .. 829 16.6~6 13.1.18 12.~~5 7.417 8.036 s.cco 4.765 
'? ~~ 816 529 .:61 ~~0 667 876 454 ;&~ 





I :~ - - - -40 81 66 70 
, L :~ - - -:. - -. 
- - - -
. 
~~ 1.·203. 8)6 260 2~ 658 6.38 5:15 515 NL 
. 










. . . . . 
• 
~b1o 10: lntra-Co~~~~i~v recein~o o~ co~l ~ n~d eoke (b 
... -· \ 
197.3 1174 I 1975 I "',... ... /:. (1) -7.-
-
ta :~ 3. e·:1 5.1G; ).e:"" 3.?L:O .... 9::0 1.311. 5~, c:cr:-; .. .;.,.) 
tz :~ 6 l~ ~2 10 1~8 lOS lC5 c~J 
D ~~ ).09~ 1.scg 1.1)·5 !.2':') ~S7 53? 11::.""'., 4:~ ., ..... 
... :~ 1.0£1 7-57? 6 • .:::1 5 ,,./ ... . • ... - ,J ).624 ~.56B 2.77J 2. ?C:~ 
nL ~~ 1~5 177 l?l 2'"'") '-•• 13 7 7 l~) 
I :~ 2.9'J2 ).520 ).c:a ).cc: 6~ 78 121 I. •' 'I •' 
L ~~ 303 56!. 477 ~1.:1 3·22.5 ).lCS 2.332 2 ~ (" "' ..... ., ..
l:L ~~ 1.119 1.17 t. 1.2~2 .:, r I• ,....,,, 617 7)7 .r:1a 2 ;~~ 
~ a) 295 i 109 131 2_,. /) 









• i / 
·-------- -----~·----·-·-··---·-· 
.. ··~ i: 
Production 
T~1)lo 11& 
Recoverieu and corr~ction~ 
Imports from. third countries 
• Receipts. from other ECSC countries 
Total availabilities 
Power stations 







• Total inlan~;. ·(: .... .. 
......... '"] 
. Exports- ~o tH,~4. -~oWltries 
,.. . 
Deliveries to ECSQ countri-es 
Stock movements 
a) coal 




















rcl~~~~ lQ77 (in ~illion ton~e6; t ~ t) 
DK- D p· IRL I 
-





4,4 5,2 16,6 0,4 10,1 
0,1 1,1 4,9 0,2 3,0 
4,5 103,1 43,9 0,7 13,1 






0,5 2,4 2,8 0,1 0,2 
-
2,5 3,1 0,5 0,1 
. 0,2 3,2 2,6 
-
0,2 























3,6 2,3 45,7 
o.6 1,2 0,1 (15,1) 
. I 0,6 4,8 129,0 ~99,5 
" 
-
1,0 80,6 Uf9,3 
-
3,7 23,4 100,4 
0,6 
• 7,9 15,5 
-
0,1· 11,0 19,0 
- -
I 2,2 8,6 










+ 2,0 + 5,2 
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